
liantatioùs, except as, Regulations of Trad.-And éing aiked,
Whether thereT y C ntace gihe jfad wheh mitnÎs it
impoffible, for the Naval CIÏcers to do that Duty now as formerly?
he' faid, Hle does not know cf -any. - And being defired to
ftate what other. Grievances the Trade labours under? he faid,
That Claufe which.4heasthe Fh & nd 1 to the Payment of
lêë$ealen Wges, renders them ii a. great Meafure i'idependent

of theirE p ers i he çarly Part ef the Seafon, and does not
jrovide a fufficient Penalty to oblige them to perform their Duty.

Mr. J O H N W A L D R O N was then caled,'ho informed
year Cohiflaittee that he is aßMerchant, and carries cn the Trade
to Newfoudland.-And being a&led, Whether he knew any Thing
of the French Fifhery at Newfoundland ? he:faid, He carries-on his
Ttade-.in Fortune ay;the I1aid of Saint Pierre, being fituated in
the Mouth of that Bay, afforded him an Opportunity of ·knowing
the Extent of the Frénch Fifhery in thaï Part of the-.Ifland, and the
Iflands of Saint Miquelor and Saint Pierre.-And being fhewn -a
Paper, intituled, 'AState of the of the French. Fifliry at Nev-

foundlad, -in the :Years -69 and 1774, and 786 to 179
taken from the Returns of the Britilh Admirals who comnanded

a upon that Station ;" he faid, i appearecto'him npt an accurate
State. of that Fifhery; becaufe he every Year, in the Month f af
Augun, generally at the Rqueft of .the Surrogatcs, has fent an
Offieýr to Saint Pierre privately_ to examine that Fihery, and. to ob-
ferve thé general State of the UIland. In1Augu ./i792, there had
been Forty Sail of Brigs and Ships, of the .Avcage\. of about 150
Tons each.; the Cews of which, together wi the , habitants of
the Ifhlnd, employed 640 Fiats, eaçh .Flat .carrying\ Two Men.;
theyhad between -0 and no of1FihingSallops, e ch carrying
Three Men; about roo Bankers, upon an verage car yiig Eight
Men.. ;e was the Naval Officer in ie Di4rid of Fort ne Bay at
that Time, and has been fo for Ten Years fta-And be\ng alked,
Whethcr it was his :Bufinefs td . take an Account of the\, Fienci
Fifhery, and tranfmit it to the. Admiral ? he faid, He ha4--d always
thought it~ his Duty to do it.for the Surrogate.-And bein afked,
Whether there was any oLher Filhery, carriCd :on by the French
in Newfoundland? he laid, Yes, to the Wefrward, vhich has been
decliningthefe Thrce Years pafL-And being afked, WhetMir he
knew that the other, Years weie accurate:? he faid; He could
not charge his Memory with it;. that he. conftantly made a Report
Yearly to. the Admiral's Suirrogate.-And being. aflked, Whther

there
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